The Ohio State University

Sleep Symposium 2017

Course Directors: Drs. Aneesa Das & Meena Khan

Join Us September 22, 2017!

Physicians & Dentists
The 2017 Ohio State Sleep Symposium will bring together diverse specialties in sleep medicine. Bringing viewpoints from psychology, otolaryngology, neurology, cardiology, and pulmonology, this half day course will help you to care for the most complicated sleep patients.

Located on The Ohio State University Wexner Medical Center Campus, 2017 is the 8th consecutive year for the The Ohio State University Sleep Symposium.

Conference Details

**Location:** The Blackwell Inn & Pfahl Conference Center, The Ohio State University

**Course Directors:** Aneesa Das, MD & Meena Khan, MD

**Agenda:**

9:45am Welcome Drs. Das & Khan

10:00am Cardiovascular disease and Sleep Disordered Breathing: Where are we now? Reena Mehra, MD

11:00am Hypoglossal Nerve Stimulator- Our Experience at OSU Eugene Chio, MD

11:30am Diaphragm Stimulation for Central Sleep Apnea Rami Khayat, MD

12:00pm Lunch & Vendor Fair

~$100~

Other ~$50~

*Registration will increase by $50 8/21/17*

Register Now

**When**
Friday September 22, 2017
9:45am - 4:00pm

**Where**
The Blackwell Inn & Pfahl Conference Center
2110 Tuttle Park Place
Columbus, Ohio 43210

**What**
Sleep Symposium 2017

---

**Quick Links**
Driving Directions (The Blackwell)
Local Attractions

---

Meet Our Keynote Speakers
1:00pm Clinical Applications for Cognitive Behavioral Therapy for Insomnia

2:00pm Interactive Insomnia Case Discussion

  Jack Edinger, PhD

2:30pm Break & Vendor Fair

2:45pm Sleep Disorders and Cardiac Arrhythmias: Emerging Science and Future Opportunities

  Reena Mehra, MD

3:30pm Sleep Movement Disorder- Interactive Case Session

  Meena Khan, MD

4:00pm Adjourn

Registration

Physicians - $100
All other Healthcare Professionals $50

Register Here

* Registration will increase by $50 after August 21th, 2017*

Hotel Accommodations

To make over night accommodations please call The Blackwell directly at (614) 247- 4000 and mention the 2017 Sleep Symposium to receive the block rate.

Make it a Weekend

Stay and play!

September 22- 24, 2017

Sporting Events

Columbus Crew SC vs. New York Red Bulls

Family Friendly Activities
Columbus Zoo

COSI

Columbus Art Museum

**Festivals in Columbus**

**Columbus Oktoberfest**

For a complete list of what going on in Columbus this weekend, visit the Experience Columbus website.

---

**Continuing Medical Education Credits (CME)**

**AMA Credit Designation Statement**
The Ohio State University Center for Continuing Medical Education designates this live activity for a maximum of 5.75 *AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™*. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

**Accreditation Statement**
The Ohio State University Center for Continuing Medical Education (CCME) is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME®) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.